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Why	sample	for	TCP?	

•  TCP	is	an	indicator	of	bleed	air	contamina2on	of	
aircraA	air.		
	-	Highly	specific	to	most	jet	turbine	oils	

•  in	order	to	assess	risk	one	needs	to	measure	the	
level	of	exposure	to	bleed	air	components	

– 1.	TCP	and	its	isomers	are	known	neurotoxins	
– 2.	important	indicator	of	the	presence	of	all	
the	other	pyrolysis	products	

	 		
		
	 		



Typical	examples	of	TCP	isomer	
presence	in	various	jet	turbine	oils.	

≠ 



Various	sampling	strategies	have	
been	used,	including:	

•  Filters		
•  Clothing	
•  Coalescer	bags	
•  Dust	samples	
•  Hair	samples	
•  Sedimenta2on	cards	

•  Wipe	samples	
•  Air	samples	



Wipe	samples	

•  Good	indicator	of:	
– poten2al	past	exposure	
–  	housekeeping	i.e.	accumula2on	over	2me	

•  Difficult		to	tell	which	is	which,		in	addi2on:	
•  Need	close	control	over	sample	acquisi2on	

– Needs	a	very	standardized	procedure	in	order	to	
roughly	compare	results	



Wipe	sample	procedures	

•  Important	to	use	a	solvent	that	does:	
–  	not	interact	with	the	surface	of	interest	
–  	known	to	pick	up	TCP	

•  Solvents	that	have	been	used	
– Ethanol	
–  Iso	propanol	
–  (Water)	







Wipe	sample		
A380	#3	

Wipe	sample	
A380	#4	



ooo-TCP	
mmm-TCP	

mmp-TCP	

mpp-TCP	

ppp-TCP	

Standard	

Wipe	sample	



•  Possible	evidence	of:	
•  	Intermolecular	re-arrangement	
•  Importance	of	catalysts?																																	
•  	Mul2-elemental	analysis	of	engine	oils.																	

(Van	Ne`en	1999,	Science	of	The	Total	Environment	1999)	

•  Condi2ons	at	bleed	air	port: 		170	psi																									
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 			350	degrees	C	





•  Results	from	12	wipe	samples																											
from	12,			A380	AircraA	

– 10	were	posi2ve	for	TCP	 	range	3.2-	41.4	ng/wipe	
– 12	were	posi2ve	TBP	 	 	range	 	5.6-108.9ng/
wipe	

– 7	showed	addi2onal	“TCP”	isomers	
– some	showed	“Hint”	of	addi2onal	isomers	



Sim		mode,	Standard	

Wipe	sample	



TCP	exposure	measurement	

•  Direct	
– Air	sampling	

•  Can	be	difficult,	access	problems	
•  Has	to	be	done	on	site	

•  Indirect	
– Biomonitoring	

•  Can	be	done	aAer	actual	exposure	
–  Blood	,	urine	

»  Needs	baseline	data	
»  Needs	to	be	validated	against	direct	exposure	
measurements,	i.e.	air	sampling	

»  Time	sensi2ve	



•  Air	sampling	methods		
•  Selected	on	the	basis	of	the	target(s)	of	
interest	
– Vola2les		

•  Sorbent	tubes,	ac2vated	Charcoal	etc	
– Non	vola2les	

•  Filters,Quartz	
•  	Chromosorb	106???	



Sorbent	tubes	
Good	for	vola7les	and	gases	

  
 
  
 
 
 



From	SKC	web	site	
 
 





	
TCP	capturing	efficiency:	

Chromosorb	106	tubes	vs	37mm	fiberglass	filters	

•  TCP	capture	of	Chromosorb	tubes	106	as	a	
percentage	of	TCP	capture	on	fiberglass	
filters	

•  Sorbent	only	 	 	 	 	 	 	8.1-8.3	%	

•  All	contents,	 	 	 	 	 	 	52-	60	%	
–  	(sorbent	and	fiberglass) 	 	 		



Comparisson	of	water	and	isopropanol	
as	solvent		

Perspexs plate #1  isopropanol wipe   278 ng 
Perspexs plate #2  distilled water wipe      4 ng 
  
Distilled water  1.4% of isopropanol wipe 



•  Risk	assessments,	if	based	on	Chromosorb	106	
measurements	only,	need	to	be	re-evaluated	



Air	sampling	using	37mm	quartz	filters	



Air	samples	
•		
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Air	sample	from	an	A380	during	a	
“smell	event”	

TCP	SIM	mode,	Control	A	

Air	sample	B	

Air	sample	A	

Control	B	

Standard	



Air	sample	A	
					A380	

Air	sample	B	

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)	adipate	

Di-n-octyl	phthalate	



Bis(2-ethylhexyl)	adipate	
	

•  Industry	Uses	
– AircraA	Lubricants	and	lubricant	addi2ves	
– Plas2cizers	





How	to	capture	bleed	air,	and	other	
events	

•  Frequency	of	bleed	air	events	
–  CvN,	NAS,	2002	 	 	1.29	-	0.09	per	1000	flight	cycles	
–  Shehadi,	2016	 	 	0.78	-	0.21	per	1000	flight	cycles	

•  200	Sampling	units	given	to	pilots	
•  each	flying		2	flight	cycles	/day		=	400	flight	cycles/day	

•  AAer	100	days	>>>>>	40000	flight	cycles	monitored	
•  	@	0.21/1000>>>>			8.4		bleed	air	events	
•  	@	0.78/1000>>>>		31.2	bleed	air	events		



•  To	date		with	a	number	of	samplers	flying	
about	

•  Captured	3	events	

– Tributyl	phosphate		 	 	Hydraulic	fluid	
– TCP	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	Turbine	oil	ingredient	
– Bis(2-ethylhexyl)	adipate 	AircraA	lubricant	

– Not	all	events	are	bleed	air	events	



Other	agents	of	interest	



Next	area	of	interest	
	•  Gases	and	vapours,	 	 	 	CO	and	HCHO	

•  Vola7le	Organic	carbon	

•  Non	vola7le	organic	carbon	 	TCP,	TBP	etc	

•  Par7culates,	nano	par7cles,		<0.1	microns	
– Can	bypass	BBB	by	using	axonal	transport	of	the	
olfactory	nerve	
• Used	medically	to	transport	agents	into	the	
CNS	

•  Airborne	TCP	is	associated	with	Nanopar7cles	
(Yang	2013)	

•  Olfactory	nerve	ends	right	at	the	loca7on	of	the	
CNS	that	have	been	affected		in	pilots	



Olfactory	nerve	


